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WINDSOR
ASK FOB IT AND 
TAKE NO OTHEB.

Awarded Silver and Bronze Medals, 
Paris Exposition, 1900.

The CANADIAN SALT CO.
Limited

Windsor, Ont.

THE FARMING WORLD308

RIPPLEY’S COOKERS Are now made in Can- 
saving duty and 

our custom 
—3 of boiler 
flues to rust 

Will cook 25

kinVfw

ada,
freight ^for

steel. No 
or leak, 
bushels
in two hours.

.... heating stock wa 
mm, tanks, dairy rooms.
[ I pens. Can be used out- 
Hit** side or attached to a 
“ A* chimney same at a

_______ _______ q stove. Used and en-
LtVIl dorsed by ther blowing

py-SESRWLS» g&srsi.'SBa, arai.irzJ'Esimple, Donald, J. P. Connelly, Prices $10 to $45. Took 
strong, and fi,r“ Prenl)a™ •» Toronto and London fairs. Cat-;sr«Rs.Sisi.B
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TIAOI “DAISY MARK
Can be fitted with adjust-
able Brakert as shown in ÆS

Notice—Two bolts only *™ljj|||
to place to set up.

Our new improved Steel 
Stind. Tempered Steel ^W 
Cased Bicycle Ball Bear- M
ings, with four nicely ■
fitted wheels, adju table UM
feet for holding it 6rm J 
when churning

Over 80,000 in use.

WILSON’S HIGH-CLASS SCALESBUTTER 
SHIPPING BOX.
Convenient, dur
able. Made with 
Detachable Hin
ges and movable

Will give prices 
and fuller partic
ulars on applies-

The WORTMAN ft WARD MFO. CO., Ltd., 
London, Ont.

Eastern Branch, 80 McGill St., Montreal, Que.

fgj?, V0LLMAR
MPR0VED

PERFECT
WASHER. Bond Steel Bearing [B W

!ALES 4
On a,ooo lb.

Will wash more 
clothes in less 
time, do it better 
and easier, with Write To-day.

tear, than any 
other machine.

C. WILSON
a soi

Esplanade St B„ TORONTO, ONT.

To Batter
U « direct from Germany, and bavait
Haters • *?•*•<* 11 ‘^Ontario Agricultural

SENTI NEL-REVIEEW CO’Y, Limited,
Bos 724, Woodstock, Ont.

The de Laval separator Co.

CHieaA?* 77 Yo"‘ 8T* SSSn
Chicago TORONTO WINNIPi0PHILADELPHIASAN FRANCISCO

BRITISH COLUMBIA FARMS

HARROWS j
If vou are thinking of going out to the Pacific coast, 

try British Columbia. A delightful climate, no ex
tremes of temperature, fertile land, ample rainfall, 
heavy crops, rapid growth, and splendid mnrket for 
everything you raise at good prices. The celebrated 
valley of the Lower Fraser River is the garden of the 
province. Write for farm pamphlet tailing you all 
about it and containing a descriptive list of fa 
Bale. The Settlers’ Association ef B.

Box 640, V

for
1C-,
ver, B.C

eminently the meet efficient, strongest, and longest wearing hanowi ever manufactured is our 
unqualified guarantee. Parties wishing a first-class harrow will do wall to write us direct cr apply 
to the local axent. Our market reports are reli

able, and np-to-date They are 
written specially tor The Farm
ing World and are of Inesti
mable value to every farmer.

OUR MOTTO: "Not how Cheep, but how Good.**

TOLTON BROS. Guelph, Ont.

De Laval 
Cream Separators 

A boon to 
The Farmer’s Wile 

250,000 now In use 
Earn $10.- extra 
per cow each year 

Highest Award at Paris 
Write for catalogue
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